## CALIFORNIA FOOD RECALL INFORMATION SHEET

**Richwell Group Recalls Yellow Walking Fish Products Due to Lack of Inspection**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recall Date</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Recalling Firm</th>
<th>Recall Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/28/19</td>
<td>Approximately 154,560 pounds of frozen Siluriformes fish products, specifically Yellow Walking Fish</td>
<td>Richwell Group, Inc., doing business as Maxfield Seafood City of Industry, CA</td>
<td>Products were not presented for import re-inspection into the United States</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Recall Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Identification</th>
<th>Distribution</th>
<th>Affected Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Class I | Varying weights of packages containing 2 pieces of:  
- “FARM RAISED INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN” “FROZEN HEADLESS YELLOW WALKING FISH Clarias macrocephalics”  
- “FARM RAISED INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN” “FROZEN YELLOW WALKING FISH Clarias macrocephalics” | Nationwide including California Retail Distribution List (Updates in Gray Shading) | Products were imported from Vietnam to the U.S. on various dates from March 2018 through January 2019  
The products have a shelf life of two years |
| | Varying weights of packages containing 3 pieces of:  
- “FARM RAISED INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN” “FROZEN HEADLESS YELLOW WALKING FISH Clarias macrocephalics”  
- “FARM RAISED INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN” “FROZEN YELLOW WALKING FISH Clarias macrocephalics” | | |

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, PLEASE VISIT THE [USDA WEBSITE](https://www.usda.gov)